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took oil my wile to hriag her ,up egoloi ao brought me eome elipprre that 1 forgot to Hie votoe foiled і o greet eob bwved hie

« lÏÏ'.'toÏTb ” brr5Æ“ 'of frtjbt p—I «.Ml; from "Wb«h,r Пш.

asfaSaryfesE їик^«5зд?с ^.wg-eaufrasb.I sad o.n’oom. Mid eley with Mii' she eaid, in Imr, feint time*—bet «i.llnct h»lp—me—Ood I" ftllered the Mnjor, 
BnrcVnm while 1 mini. mynnll wHb n imp. enongb. donbiUee, to Ike dog1! quick in trembling, jret enrneet end enlemn
!b"m'toî^m^Tp^,^jS°»hil’ob “'b'™ beret” ’°7rr. B.rch.m’. (bee, .bile tbeee mm

tbni I'm willing to len.e her with, Ihtmgh He lenned tbmugh tbe window, «me to lenoee ween in progreee wne n mgbt to 
it done mud • little like eelf-gtorkme. the bedeide, end looked down npOn ber me I—the eeg.r, bnngrjr look with wl„ob 
,-rie with e lieninneni, у el no inquieitiee fece. ehe w sited, et everybieek, hrr the next
80 Hr. Dieiee drone me directly from She feebly lifted, her wleted bend end weed., memlng todri>4bev forth by the 

the emmemd to the hooee of M40'Bnr- Inid it on hie «rent, roogh heed. «7 fcece of her elpeclduin-the pdrtknt
chniii. Thnt gentlemen wee .tending by "Oh, Leo! Lml- .lie enclnimed, entteflcuon nod pence tb.l mtU«f npon 
ihe «me, end emitted me to tiight. lew „.onrn folly, “where i. yonr mneter T 
him bob «Leo (who wn. with u., .. Two lerw. lent, gnthered 1. her eyee, end 
usual) in o woy that I could not under- rolled down on the pillow.
Plant] ; In* Lm look at him grimly, I wan amazed and alarmed. The scene 
fiercely, giving utterance to a low growl. wm utterly incomprehensible) but I saw

The nniiitun cloud, look eedly heck in- ,h"i' •“-‘■Ш

A- « L hoogh ,l,m dipped in the «ill a™ йл

P* Н^ЇКцІГЇ mnk. кіт,

* qiiiries after Mr*. Bureham. Before they
Thy weed roes chorus passstb to the die- ! вате to an end, I discovered that the soft, 

lan.r, warm «lippe re, щ which I had еж pec led to
Thr liquid lard land dew the young wind» he “•hod with •«lew»" and with comfort, 

mmg. і during tbe night watch, bad been left be-
TW lulling of UA cloud-wrapt hind i and I begged Mrs Vieira U> eend

thunder, ' ■ them Ui me, by !>eo, sometime in the
of the evening

"He ha» wet me a light here," aafci I, 
e, “aad will knew where to

The True Elixir of Life
u partita, Tellew Doc*. Mandrake, Stih do “real, Win* rood" In rimatiag the 
Urate, Iodides of Dotesstam sod I roe, end blood sad eapclRag poisonous matter 
eUar iegredlenu of great strength sad free the system, is 
«.retire virtue. AVER'S SARSAPARILLA.

Aad bra with dread our spirit pul»e#
hjat,

As ti.nU <» shade strike through thy mel- 

TIII the Hashed ' forest signal» thy retreat 

The «wn droops low, now, and the shadowy
Fall/outckîwT downward to the browning 

Mile,
JV bright green fern pales fast away to

The rhiHwtttd »end« rod notes through 
ilw -west <»nre at the rill».

Amour the book» where laughed the water

“Leo I coroe here Iм
He leaped through the window, tame to 
e bedswe. and looked down upon her 

a benignant, yet an inquieitire fece. 
feebly HftrtL her wasted band and 

Id it on hie great, rough head.
“Oh, Leo! Leol” she exclai 

rnfully, “wher
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AVER'S SARSAPARILLA 
Has been tested by end ha* received the 
ttPquaMtod reinimeadstion of 4,000,008 
fomjbeeto the United 8tatc*.and 7,000,000

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA
I» tbe only Blood Purt>~ that has gained 
end retained the conltoen ' of the people 
Of troptoal conatrlen. wh. neb medt- 
clnes are in grout demand.
AVER'S SARSAPARILLA
Is the roost popular Blood Puri 
*alk>rs. and 1* In nine-tenths of 
ctnejhesto of tbe best class of American, 
English, German, and Danish vessels
AYER’S SARSAPARILLA
Confab* no Arsenic and Aloes, aa do 
many falsely called Alteratives ' 
upon the credulity of the public.
AYER4B SARSAPARILLA
Has been for many yean recomlzed as
ïJtttfssarTonie Medteto*,n

and former or ittwiiteux tar., 
cretin* ilia cure of Scrofalora Humor 
and Dyspepsia to the thorough liurifl- 
catioo of his Ь1<«>«1 byas the Major ended, trans- 

into a soft and beautiful un
bar features 
figuring them 
eurthlioess.

“I can die happy now !” she murmured, 
reaching up her arms to her husband, the 
dew of a new birth of wifely love shining 

which could not be otherwise than hurt- m her eyes.
ftil to my patient, and I hastened to put an Aunt Via softly closed tbe door upon 

<i to it. them. “Ill give ’em Jest two m-outra, by
“Leol” I began somewhat sternly, “it, the clock,” said she, almost fiercely ; 

is time for you to go home, sir.” "then, I shall gravitate that man oat of
"Oh I no, no,” exclaimed Mrs. Bur- that room so quick, he’ll think he’s an 

chum, pleadingly—“do not send him away extant race I” 
yet I It is so pleasant to have him here Getting no answer, she 
once more-L Beside», he never j|kes to go my foce of mate perplexity.
Out in a thunderstorm, you know.” “GoodnessI child П eh

It was true 1 Leo Ьм a very human dis- “didn’t you 
Ши, вин.niiiing to a species of eervon* cham ?” 
terror, of a thunderetorm i he will face * "Never.” 
oue at the caff of.duty, but be wouM "Then I s’ 
much pester to hare duly ohooae a foirer clamation. '
,*« aeii.il Yet I wa» a»toniehed at Mr* Bureham'» only child, and a» bright and 
llaroham’e intimate knowledge of hi- handsome and good-hearted a boy a* ever 
uhusynomev TOO see—hlgh-snerited, too, aa you might

• '»ef. aad However, it was ao time to qaeoUoe or dem теремів' what stock he соте from—
I suras. argil» I poiatod to a dim comer and hut a hoy that everybody liked and made

k»»). a 1 -sAe I<«. lie down, which he did at owe#, much of, ia Hhilot, Well, bis fother wne
fi«l 1 .iU.fl.» ; ll.wn| that 11 wa» aeariv time ho tort on ...akin' him a lawyer, hut %nrv 

». (he. Ik U'drss hk «he patient* nnudf*», I ventured to ваііп wanted to be a painter- hr took lo bTueh
і» roe*' 171 seed h-m pa'» " e І.Ш», aad to merenee Ihe dees hr aad peltol jest ae ..aural as a duck

і»., or three drapa, to haieeee the ua*> ю water, «*wlda4 help mahln' ntoture no
pee ed »acitemen.« i»f lb# moment A> more than he weld hell. I.renthii.,’ poor

swellowml it, there name іееЦіег ; fellow I Hie father fori t 3 .
i.re.. . lap .f thunder .rrine, over an.1 over again, Cui hi» mother
. "h is • fearful sUwn, Г mM eh» d»nré#-at it, ia secret, 1 gums ,- anyhow, і

with a slight shiver. “It was ia >*t ml Henry had his saura»- harks and his how» I
a «•..»•« that <d brush»» aad collar» up la hi» own room.

Ml.» sharked ihe words, nr they faherei and painted all the time that he could grt 
ua her usq«. I rerotd wot tell whfoh a Well, the upah.4 of It all wa» that Major 
•pa-n. of pa», creased her foee . than, eh. Bureham fomkl it ont, one day, atid flew.
• l-sed her rye# and lay quite still, 1m. .«to a taar.n’ paaaton, and told Henry thei 

' n»iih*r in »tti|».r s«f ia sleep, I sew plain f he was bent ea dimracin1 bis name hr 
ly I sal wall lung her, pray.eg that tin Ifcu.g a poor miaernhf# painter, he wiahed
an.sfynr o.ighi quickly lake efltei. My he’d clear out and eevrr ebow hiui hie
anxiety wa» too great to allow me to won face agin The boy took him at hit word
•1er much at the see в» which I had just it was an awful, stormy night, jtwt like
witnessed і 1 only foil dimly, that here thie i and In the morning, they found his 

k t>> room empty, and him miner» | end he’s 
connected never been lieerd on einoe. That’* most 

i least ex- eight years ago. It’s étrange you never
tbe Irish- happened, to hear oa’t, and you а-etayja* at

the Divines, too! Why, if you «ay, *Henrv 
Bureham !’ to that great dog oftheire, now, 

il.i* day, he’ll whine and take зп like

AVER’S SARSAPARILLA.
WaBBF.it Lit land, the fathom. .Yew 

Tork landlord, tcatlike, from lib own 
knowledge, thnt for tbe eure of Liver 
Dtooretera, Gout, Salt Rheum, nod 
various result* of high living, there 1» no

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA.
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the cure of Hereditary Scroll 
three generation* of his family, by

A VSR’S SARSAPARILLA.
TBoe.N.ooon, wtm Smmtrvttk.Mn**.. 

wa* cured of revere Rexam a, and reacuetl 
from a rapid decline, by

AVER’S SARSAPARILLA.
Tint SldtFH* or ГііаПіГГ. D'.rcA»s/er, 

Май., vouch for tiio Alterative and 
Curative virtues of

AYCR’D SARSAPARILLA.
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profcHkion.ii ІММ pbttVer, wa- rmM 
of Rheunmtuui I .
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D. B. Krrn. It. V. Naps, Ohio, іемі- 

"є* I hat hk. мін. і rn ‘«‘are wbk w* 
vureil of vnterrli |*s Worst fern, by

rise

ulaf In

turned and saw

e exclaimed, 
ever hear about Henry Bur-

la we ri irajt».*. '» beakeely, then pealing

Ora*, w* ihy hi»—sag, wwvee owl el Jam

AYER’S SARSAPARILLA
Promptly relieves from General Debility.

AVER’S SARSAPARILLA
««■ radical rare* of aN msladtee arte- 
tog from the trim of Serofukm* or toe- 
tagtou» r»lrea*e%. or the corruption of

і . «ver-* OkSt.SkSIllk.
AVER’S SARSAPARILLA Лмнпітг V i inmnr Rrons-ete*,
le radereed by the laedlesl profoeeton and i ,Vr-. <«Hired eirev -, tele, u as rui«J of a 
regularly prescribed by man y kedlux foncer Uv
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|*poee 1 muet give you an ex-
Wem he waa Major and Mis’

find me ”
"Tree*,"’ eriaraw! *hr besiietinglv 

I»*-- a sysrd eeug wtoem.wd views, Thro, ««-.»* that M. IHvia# h*i engagwi
fe W« »h« whit* gh— gtowiMg wSh th» ,w Mvy s ateemwe, ah* l«waed

* th
* I eerenfl d*e yen і hot pue Iw4_Of L

Am< h
et«h

», a» he see me lure 
I li.s ..... zwMh Мас» H

The of » myriad of wnlmpenehaMe v I —
his «»al> really

Let k Purifying Mltiltoni,

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla, .
РШСГААЖІ) BY

‘■•Uto

wTT3 «and thr tree
■M. IN..nr I. 
„ .4 Mtoor S 
.. .nr—li “Ah

• hasn't Irishmen. ea.-i
1 ;••, I »e» the 11 .ri.

нит'е dug. treated with « •rilempi, pueeitdy
h cruelly, by ihe Iriehma»'» .ikBrier 

•lb, I 1^,, r. tnmiher» aad re— nu .1 " 
rol • Aunt Vin met in# at II.» door of the etch 

ri*qn Whea «he ha.1 male me fully’ 
acquainted with lie routine I aahl to 
her -

“Now, gv straight to twd, and leave 
rverv care liehind.” ,

"Гін agoln'," leplieil »he with a long 
ye dpi, “1 don't iice.1 hut one such con
junction і I didn’t know I wa* no sleepy 
till you com# in—the very sight of you 
wa* omnivorous! Be sure ami call me a- 
nine o’clock ; then it'll be time to shift 
heron t'other be«i." Aunt ViiX took her- 
tolf off.

Mr». Bureham appeared not to notice 
the change of mirec*. She lay with her 
«•yen closrei, in a half Htupor, from which 
(I had lieen warneil) she roused complete
ly only at intervals. Sometime* «lie slept 
—a troubled,,uneasy sleep—wherefrom it 
wa* necessary to waken her—partially, at 
lea»t—every few moment*.

Two hours crept slowly away ; twilight 
gather. With it heavy cloud*

' from the east ; a peal of thunder 
from afar. lire. Bureham rose 

brief slumber with a start and a 
ami the sorrowful lament of David,

Aud th M. J. C mm CO.. [ W/W MmNM, 1 LOMU. MM

•old by all druggists,-twice til eta bwile. for (•».
It

!; e*-l »ls.*n ti«r »ofi inn*! hati*lu)i 
deed •<■■! « sdrls wind in bigrenl I

To all lb* light* put owl on earth, 

P—fe. n.rti «till awartefh Ih— al death 
Livesr-e»L, N H , Se|it. 14, I haft.

BUY ONLY THE
Genuine Bell Organ !

A MODEL OF BEAUTY and SWEET INTONE.

І і ml y 

j no clue—c

y.^tba*
were, темни
which 1 had no clue—curiously 
with 1ж>, too—and not in the 
plumed liv that hypothesis of i 
man'» dug and the Irishman’s master 
which had eo satisfactorily accounted for 
whatever was strange in the joint behavior to tli 
of Mqjor Bureham and thaf dumb, black mail 
animal cpiled up in yonder corner—whom, 
by the way, I wa* resolved to send quietly 
home a* soon a* I could do no without at
tracting the sick woman’* attention. I 
deeply regretted that he had ever been seat 
hither on і 

Little

•tlrrtii #«rUl.
QPR|Dea*gn^are,all NKW.^apd we^emptoy onjy the beet skilled labor.
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Before beylng aa

SHILOH: S.
with itT”

“TYhy, Leo- was Henry Burcham’s dog, 
first- somebody made him a present of 
him, when he wa* a pup, and they were 
uncommonly detachç«1 to each other. You 
never saw one without t’other ; Mr. Пrog
ner used to call ’em ‘Turnon and Pathos.’ 
When Henry went off, he gave the dog to 
Mike, his father’* Irishman, to keep fur 
him ; but the Mqjor never could bear the 
sight of him—I gue»s he was an uhplrat- 

m of his son I—atid he kicked

!” I exclaimed, "what has he to do
W. H. JOHN SON, A. gentWITHOUT AND WITHIN.

191 am* 193 HffLLH ITIBBT, . . HALIFAX, N. B.
FT W. M. L. J AT.

errand ot mine.
did I imagine that it was God’s 

«T*nd, and not mine, which had brought 
Leo there that night I 

Some silent moments passed by, and I 
trusted that Mr*. Bureham’* over-burdtyi- 
ed heart wa* elowly «inking into the soft 
depths of slumber, when her eyes opened 
once more. There was no sleep, no for
getfulness in them—only thought, trouble, 
wietfolnese.

“Mis» Froet,” said she, quite calmly, 
"how long do you think I have to liveT” 

“My dear Mrs. Bureham I” I exclaimed, 
almost in despair, “pray do not agitate 
vourrelf any further, at preshnt I fiy to 
leave all your cares—your life also—in 
the hands ul God, who oareth for you, 
who pitielb you a* a father pitieth his own 
children і lay yourself in Hi* mercy as in 
a lied, and there .sleep all 
fear* away Г

“As a father pitieth lu» own children,” 
she repeated, slowly, a* if thinking aloud, 
ami paying no heed to the rest of my 
word#—“yv* that і» it—that is what I 
must »av Ui him. Mies Froet, please 
my husband I want to see him.”

“Would it not be better to wait till 
ea treated ! "you have had 

excitement already—I really 
ought to forbid any more. Do try to 
forget all that trouble# you, and go to 
aleep!" ’

“l have tried," she answered, ‘ 
cannot. Beside», I may not live till morn
ing—'the night cometli, in which no man 
can work Г and I have something to do 
liefore I die—l/ео has come here on pur
pose to remind me of it, to rouse me up to 
it, to help me tli rough it t let me do it 
while I have strength and reason. Please 
cpll my husband I”

1 *aw that it was necessary to do her 
bidding. Feejing her poise, I found it 
strong and regular, though quick : some
thing—love, duty, hone—wa* strengthen
ing her for the work she had to do. Dimly 
I began to discern the finger of Providence, 
of Guidance, in the strange, and, at first 
sight, casual incident* of the 
whither it pointed, I would go I 

A* Mqjor Bureham entered the room, I 
cast an anxious glance at Leo. He lifted 
hi* head, and hi* eye* looked gloomy and 
sullen, but he made no unfriendly demons
tration t plainly, he respected the sancti
ties of the sick-chamber, or he deforred to

“Not till she’s slept,” an 
Vin, decidedly. “That’s lier 
eratum, now. Time enough 
revival to her, when he gels he 
you’d better tell Major Bureham.”

He listened to the communiai 
without a word. He

great consul
te break his

ioation al- 
looked even 

nuge pained than surprised to find that 
his son had been in Shiloh no long without 
making himself known ; nor did the sha
dow wholly dissipate ae I talked of hi 
ing fame as an artist. He exhibited some 
fear lest - my message might not reach its 
destination, and talked of setting forth 
himself і but, being made to consider the 
fury of the storm, and Leo’s excellent 
qualification* for the task entrusted to 

went nadir and wearily back to 
the silence and solitude of his ohgmher. 
The argument whioh really prevailed with 
him, however, wa* probably shadowed 
forth in a few word* «|*.ken as lie went— 

“After all, Mr*. Bureham might—want 
me, before I could get back again !”

Together, Aunt Vin and I kept the 
watch in the sick-room. Neither of ns 
could sleep, now, till till* matter wm 
brought to some conclusion. We sat and 
listened through the subsidences of the 
wind and rain.

Very nlowly the hours wore 
—eleven—struck : midnight drew 
was three h- ore since Leo’s departure. 
Anxiety took possession of me—perhaps 
lie had misunderstood my directions—per
haps he had failed in his quest—possibly 
the artist had not arrived—a hundred і fa 
and pe rad ventures/ tbe gray, teasing pro
geny of suspense and expectation, thronged 
my mind and tormented me with their 
pertinacious yet changeful, shapes. It 
exasperated me to see Aunt Vin’s calm 
patience; it sickened me to think what 
long experience of ju*t such vigils, such 
expectation, suoh delay and «uch anxiety, 
it argue«l 1

Wa* there a nound outside T I held my 
breath to listen, with my eyes involun
tarily resting oh the outer door of the sit
ting-room. I saw the latch noieeleeelv 
lifted -, the door swung open j two dripping 
figures, a man and a dog, entered. Be
tween them and me rushed Major Bur- 
cham, mere npon the alert than I—to 
throw his arm* around hi* son, and mur
mur some incoherent words.

It was all the work of an instant. Be
fore A nut Vin could turn round to see 
what was gbing on, before I could reach 
and close the bedroom I déor, Mrs. Bur- 
cham opened her eyes, saw the tableau, 
and гемі its meaning.

“My eon П she cried, in tone# that 
thrilled every heart—“it is my son Г
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Woollen Mills.
CHAPTER XXXIX.
« SS-FLOW OF TBOI'SLS.

An arii»t of wonderful power has а|ь 
pear.d ... Sliili.ii, sud is painting the quirt 
Illtlc hsfi.let wfth s L'"rgeou»u«-*e of col
our, » U.ldiir— of treatment, a breadth of 
effort, « brilliant-у of lone, beyond all lhat 
Kuskn - .“ild rue reive, or Turner dare I#
I sun' Kh« charge» tbe forest* with great 
там»-* of glowing red», «hading, at the 
bSs*s. ini., orsagr ГЦі» таке» a ire» ..n 

’ '
owe t»Migl. I.iinung •« e itb flame, and an 
tober red.l.«te-l auk kb»»I Hhe.paints j waye a
the aak* in f mm..m .f imrplr end j »h.i no
msnanst. I.I.» I until eoblrn І-r..wii Nhr і

sigl 
an l

fell brokenly from her lipe— 
“My eon I my aon I Oh, in у 
I heard it with alarm і deli

K The Largest and Beet Equtped 
Mill in the Province.

him, onedy. and the ^og sprang at In*
afore they could pull him offend no the 

Irishman had to sell him to Mr. Divine.”
For some moments I sat silent, slowly 

digesting these various items of informa
tion Then I took out my tablet* and be
gan writing rapidly

"What are yon doin’?” asked Aunt Vin, 
with surprise—“takin’ notes?”

“Nog I am writing there wordn—‘Your 
mother ie dangerously ill, and long* to *re 
you. .Come immediately.’ I sign it with 
my name, and I am going to send it, by 
I«eo, to Henry Bureham—alia», Ilarrv 
Arehuui—alia», Mr. Cam bur I"

“Goo«l land!” exclaimed she. settling 
into the nearest chair, and jerking her 
hea.1 in her grimmest fashion, “if lhat 
don’t beat all I And to think that I never 
once inspected him I Yet I’ve told him a 
dozen times, that he dissembled somebody 
Pd seen afore I”

“And now,” said I, wrapping my tab
let* in a part of the oiled-eliin so reason
ably provided* “if you think yon can ven
ture to open that door, I jvill call Leo out, 
and rend him on his errand.”

“Bless us !’’. ejaculated Aunt Vin, re
called-to the recollection of her patient’s 
situation, “I ought to have done it
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# a dreaded

I __H ...... І if she ever bail
I . ,l.i n-arirl fur the I dead years ag«> 

і » f..r II,. I»., I.V. Indeed, I IwTieved
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« Hied, rarihlt ew I bar atilee, lletetmd snii..u»lVt., hir breath 
set's «wieetiai aad mg, but I eould detevi no »igi, 

inag ra.p tag forer or weakaee« , and I
« tortillant again a little reeeeured, just as and.... 

*“■"* ——і-1-- -4 thunder filled the "air It hel|r
«I to rouse her ooeipielely ; she <i|irue.l 

liter eye» and I, «died at mr, intelligently 
I I’eaatlfh I there WM eo ugh of the іієГігіііпі 

- > are I had foared #
Uisl.i <».tbr billtopa, and etill Ism m "h Is Мім Froet,” said «lie. feebly 
IMjibht -Та. «.«tot ago, l’aol» J hr. "You are very hi*»l Is Aunt Vin re»i-

wee tod time f..i ibr ! in* T"’ I
*"d Flora ■•nd»> a “Yes , tar a little while Hhe uee.le.1 

irr's plans will, a th real re»i . and eke said »he wm" not at all afraid 
to leave you.with irre.“ reuhe.1 I, fearing 
I eat ehe might be dieturlied al finding her 

other hands than ііюф of her ac-

S‘ mptom in the fever— 
hul ehe wm delirious, for, 

a soin, he must have lieen 
I I had never heard of him 

have lieen chilli-
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a»A if it
and Kbrra n. l«d a 

і - ..Irr's plant with a tli real 
•rr fdr herself whai niiarhief

al ом
Even Aunt Belle 

to the effect

claim it і tii

to route a>
1 wee аЬин. if I did not 
help in ih-i • xeeutlon. 
adde-l a graoKKi*. poetecripl I 

kmdly weltxgn* home 
flff tor whenrvi
. barw-ters radically dissonant 
and mm.- an occasional «eparwti 
wonderful promoter of harmony. We 
«hall tolerate eaeli other all ihe more cor
dially through tin- winter for the tnm- 
iner'Aereajie from the necessity of tolera-

'and I

customsd BABMlNtiTON ITKKET.
Halt Гал, N. В.

eiu-.ed nurse
afore I”

I led Іхю quietly iitto the porch, and 
closed the door behind u*.

“Take this,” said I, elowly and distinct
ly, ami strongly emphasizing the under
scored word*—“take, this, quickly, to 
Henry Bureham. HR- may be at the 
studio, or at Mre. Danfort h У orit the de
pot FiM) Hik!"

The Імі words, I knew, Leo understood 
perfectly. How for he comprehended the 
rest of mr directions, I eould not be sure ; 
but, a* he had often surprised me by 
showing tnat be knew the Wne* of many 
persons, placet-, and things, which no one 
had taken any special pains to bring to his 

and a* he had visited all these 
itii me, on several occasions, I foil 
ly at ease, even on this point—the 
that he took the tablets between hie.

the leant hesitation, 
the storm. The thunder 

away in the distance, but the 
mors heavily than ever, and an 

ungrv wind drove it in sheets against the 
windows and shook it from the groaning 
trees. It wm a wild night, dark to utter 
obscurity і no man would have liked lo 
face it і my messenger, I foil, wm the fit
test, swiftest, surest, that could hare been 
provided. In that faith, I went hack to 
the sick-room.

Before takl

rr* ГеЬ “I ani very glsd—that she i* reeling, I 
ran I hope von are making yourself 

comfortable. There i* wine in thé closet : 
it will help yon to keep up you} strength ; 
and there is an еміег ohair in the parlour 
—tell Bridget lo briag it m for you.”

"It. not trouble yourself about u 
gin quite comfortable,” 1 answered 
murvelling at the cliangi

IF YOU WANT

liiurvelling at the change that a lew day* 
of sickness hid wrought in Mr*. Burcham’s 
manner. Oratitud 
sidération for oth

PORTRAIT,
Prices to si IheTte

irsf. I wm kept in Shiloh by the 
autumn»picture», to which every day add
ed ємне new effect that I could not lie 
miw і then, by a new, ware of trouble, or 
rather, the reilow of an old one. In the 
fair, гіШ, «шил day* of late Septemlier, 
the fever, eo long held in aoeyance. broke 
out again My child-woman,' Ixblv, was 
«me of і lie first to sicken. Slu- wa» *o un- 

v tni»takably a child of G..I that.-w h.-n Bub 
l«ur*t into my ns-in crying Out “Libby’s 
g.if the fever !” 1 felt how lit it wa- that 
•he should he railed lu enjoy her heavenly
yUrruainv, and kney that I hail not a GJanciug at my watch, I saw J,h»Ut wa* 

• bleed to hang an earthly hope upon. A about time for Ixm to arrive, and began to
few day» later her mortal pert went to wonder how I was to manage that “look
•#rll the immortal bar veal u, be finally out” which Jim. Divine had advised. The 
n “IT ,,nml fronnd liedroon wm at the back of the house ;

Fro» U.» clod, and the dower* laid gen- i one window opened upon a dense orchard i 
ti) uiatn her -mall grave, I went to Mr* the other, into a «mall rect-se of al 
bare bam • mwtd# She liai been strick- enclosed on tiiree sides only, and term 
m 4 -«.by the fever, at.Hri » weekbre- in Shihd, a ".bed” While I war yet con- 

V. a . v ’ M,uf"r B,m'll'r," *lwl "birring the difficulty, I henni a ton ml in 
'«-te'" A«nt \ m an.1 l« ggr.l her. with thin ahed. which, after listening amom- 

c’ !*k" l,crf* ,,f ,l,r rat, I knew to be by my eannie . friend
*i. i-fiwni і rue Wifo had •■■■ relative» with- -baking the rain from his shaggy ooat.
m є—у diMom-e. BOM of liire.. eould reach Immediately, hi* huge head and chest am 
mlu'fTuffirtLk Г в^ГЬ'1*’ Гат1 frwn№l ln Uie open window, hi»

ц.., Jdthe neigbt.mr- The ... oiled-skin, to protect it from therein.
appea wo* а» втаї* ie vaia For flv# Ustrad of scratching at the main 

b wont, ie bus character of 
ger. it would eeem that th-- sagacious ani
mal had quietly reconnoitered the pre- 
uurea, n nul, disooeeviM me siulog atone 
in the sick-room, He had ventured to make 
his appearance at the window.

* h*r, intending to relieve him of hi* 
iwiden, give him a pal on the head, and 
» Isnily motion him to depart, when в 
foarful peal of thunder ebook the hoil-e, 
eurti.ng Mre Bereham Into «widen oun- 
wtoeaneee. Her eye. opened full open

ПУІ* h «fc».Sritod, In alarm.
“II to ealy Leo—Mr. Divine’s dog," I 

to mr, eoothingly—“he 1res

e for kindness 
ere, were iv

proimueut'charecteriatic* formerly.
She iOaitfod, and to eatiify her th 

was lirongi
and sanl^ again into atapor.

An hour went by. Darkne»» wm fully 
come. The storm, which hail seemed to 
retreat for a time, now drew near again ; 
heavy drop* of rein fell; flashes ofl%ht- 
ning came ami went, followed by the lond 
roll of thunder

evening ;

•ted. ami to satisfy her the 
ht. Then she closed her

Just go tonotice ;

tolerabl

teeth, and, without 
tlMhed ont Into

rain fell it

4

1 MACDONALD’S,t-ch
thethe rights of the master of the 

hi* fierceness wm held in check by awe of 
the thnnd«rstorin. I went out, aad left 
the husban-: and wife together.

I ha«f been in the sitting-room bat a ftw 
moment* when Aunt Vin joined me.

"Д thundered so hard I couldn’t sleep,” 
I insided I might 

time is it?”

M» A CMaslx tovst.
ЩГ w#rk all guaranteed.

(To he oontinned.) СООШЙ STOVES.said she, yawning, “ao I 
as well pome down. What 

“It ia near nine o’clock. ”
She looked thoughtfully at the otoeed 

of bed-room, through which 
indistinctly the faint, beseechИф tones of 
Mre. Bureham,* voi<4i, and the heavier, 
vrt sulstoed and broken, accents of her

“1 don’t quite like that,” said ehe, 
significantly, "though I’ve been partici- 
pating it tin* three (Taya” .
' It wm'plain that the 
mystery to her I

Before I could answer, Мадог Bureham 
threw wide opea the door—if that wm 
Major Bureham I—all hie pompoeity ead 
self-suffioiency gone m complete It as 

rege from a forest where fire bath braa 
—tears in hi* eyee—a broken, shaken, 
grief-stricken man, whose very 
smote me with com pees ion 

"Aunt Vin—Mtos Froet—” be begua, in 
faltering tone#—“my wifo 
ooll you to witneee that I promise her to— 
to forgive our eon Henry fully and freely, 
from this day forth, and to make hn- 
mediate steps to find out what 1res become 
of him, and to—receive him, whenever 
be returns, as— loving fother, wtoetb»

—Mr. Smilof : “Better let me carry the 
potsll», mr «tear, pod yon 
hohr." Mre. Smiley "No, not you car
ry the baby. I oaneot tenet you with Cap. 
Ym. might drop him ”

What la roar age, Mise? 
RYlaese l‘lease, sir, I don’t liire to ray. 
Judge Bat I /are to know how old you 
ore ff you don't went to tell me wh#t 
year ogy w now, toll me whet yoorraewes 
tee years ago. ITitmeee flick led to death). 
Oily thirty-one, air.

—Why ia a a*w.paper like e tooth-brush ? 
Beoauee everyone should have one of his 
own, and not be I Arrowing hie ae^bbor*t.

—Aa eagre v»r reran 
lake і "Mr. and Mrs 
request y oar présente 
their daugbter. ’

Ranges, Ac.

Own Msnututuis,

can carry the

iodic
og yon thither, however, I 

will giv# you the explanation of my in
structions u> Leo. A few days previous to 
Mre. Bun-ham’s seiaure the artwt baderne 
te (lie oily on business. He hod told ms 
that he should pnaHivelt return on this 
(Saturday) evening The train would be 
late, I knew і it would not reach tbe depot 
till after the storm hod begun. He might 
wail there far it lo мам « Ire might rat 
forth, and be glad w tohaebelier wfth Mrs. 
D*nforth і or he тіИН persevere till be 
reached the etudi*. In «же or the other 

foil certain he wm

: reit nn- 
and ihe
f a'"

days the HMtkfel oU nues» hod ll »'
«W# pm, three days and

•* Harris a# Co»*
^ 87 Л 20 Water St.,

ЗДІ14Т JOHN. - N. В

mystery was no

«•ntrsiH

і brer dav* and 
la ehe hod eeanelv slept Пі
"ІІН “Г" {,rr tel'*,,
telMyfo eerpra. and hared her look-

sel
foil ШШ і Bracket Lamps•tty mad# thie mio- 

mnitb respectfully 
the marriage of

"7Лгіу m

Y«* are
of thtw places, I 
found.

Mre. Bureham ws* quietly foiling aaleep
The anodyne wliieh I had administered, —SeAeetoey- Is there any dighreew be- 
aided by the r»!«-r of mind aad karat of- tweae a journalist and an editor? Tee i 
forded by MaJot Burcham’s promise, wm Urn journalist і* a man who writer thing» 
at last taking #fi,. • for newspapers The editor Ie the man

яйшт здааапа

haras ri а» her 
kilim* fdrauah 
Ijr. vue aoa ban

1.1 be
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end powers of al 
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proof of thla

Hard

FiTe ГіїИЛ^,ney and liver oo, 
Since thon I I 

about at all. Mj 
wood ; mylimba 
with water.

All the brat ; 
nothing could cu

the swelling frot 
worked a miracle 
would have been 

J. W. Morey,
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